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LETTER
F ROMA

Member ofthe Houfe ofComuiom

T O A

Gentleman Without Doors, (^r.

SIR, March 16, 1718-19.WHEN erft the Projea of the Bill which is

now brought into the Houfe of Lords was
whifpered about, there was fcarce one Com-
moner of Brttam who did not take the A-

larm ; for the Matter being entirely new and flrange,

an Alteration of the whole prefent Conftitution ifaring

one in the Face, wherein no Advantage to the Commons, if

rot a great Disadvantage leemingly appeared ; it was no
Wonder that every Commoner was aftonifhed ; mofi were
difpleafed, and no Man was either fufficiently inftru£led in
the Particulars of the Scheme, or bold enough to juftify

h ; fo that it made its Entry into the World with a ge-
neral Diflike, each Man heartning up and encouraging
his Friend ot Neighbour in Sentiments averfe to it.

From
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From hence has happered (what is ufual in like Cafes)

that moft FeiTons having haftily and pubhckly venter their

Opinions with feme Warmth, and given fuch Reafors as

their prefent PafTion fuggefted (huddled and confufed in-

deed, but being fuch as meeting with no Oppofition, ap-

peared unanfwerable) were afierwards fo tied down by
their Declarations, or thought themfelves fo far bound in

Honour to be fo, that they diirft not fo much as give Ear to

Arguments which cooler Deliberations might afford.

Bur to the Difhonour of retracing a generally.received

and plaufible Opinion was added that very obvious Calumny

(more efpecially in this critical Cafe) that the Miniftry

(who feemed to be moft concerned in the Succefs of this

Bill) had by Promifes of Titles, Penfionsor Gratifications

to Members of the Houfe ofCommons, or their Relations,

gained over to their Side fuch as retra6ted or even fufpen-

dtdi thsir Opinions ; and that tbefe were the prevailing

Arguments which enHghtened fo many, and induced them
to change their Sentiments. Arguments which all honell

Men could heartily wifli were never made ufe of, as in-

deed I doubt they have formerly been with too great Sue-

cefs. And 'tis a great Scandal to our Nation, that Gentle-

men of Fortunes would fcarce vouchfafe to concur in an
apparent good tiling for their Country, without bargain-

ing for a private. Reward for doing it.

It muft be left to your Candour, Sir, and that of others,

who fhall happen to read this, whether my prefent Stata

of doubting ought to be attributed to any of the above
Caufes ; the World would not believe me one jot the

more for all the Affeverations I could make^ but after I
have expofed the Arguments I have heard, and what I

have framed to my felf, it will be the better abletO)udge

^yhether all the Weight lies on the Side of Promifes.

<5r not* In thQ mean time I, will not be afhamed to con-

£efi»
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fefs ingenuoufly, that I was one of tbofe who at firft re-

ceived the imperfect Scheme of this Bill with all the Hor-
ror and Hatred of it that could be ; that I vented nay

Thoughts of it in very good Company, where I found
n]] of the fame Mind, and that I was fearching indu-

ftrioufjy a Week together for Arguments to fupport

this Opinion ; and, to that End, crowded into pub-

lick AiTcmblies to hear Difputes and Debates, in order

to confirm my felf and my Friends in the Refolutions I..

had taken : But inftead of that, 1 heard fomething which
fl^aggered, though it has not determined me, for (let the

World think what it pieafesj I am refolved to follow

Truth, aiid therefore am defirous to provoke Gentlemen
who have taken Pains to i\udy the Foinr thoroughly, to

communicate th^^ir Hioughts to the Publick, before one .

fliort Afternoon's Debate fhall drive us i&to Refolutions->

which we may have Reafon to repent of hereafter.

The mainPurpon ofthe Lords Bill nowappears to be this?-.

The King has declared his Willingnefs lO fet Bounds
to the Prerogative in the Cafe of creating Pters, whe-
ther by Patent or Writ, which it ib allowed bv all Lawyers?
he now has without Limitation. The Queilion is, Whe-

-

ther Tall Citcumftances confideredj this will be a mend-
ing of our Conftitution, or a Mifchief to it ? And, by the
way, 'tis the greateit Wonder that in all the great Exigen-
cies of his iViajefty's PredecefTors no Counfellors were
ever found fo wicked as to advife the putting this Fart

of. the. Prerogniye in fradice, tili toward the latter End
of the laie Reign ; but having been done then, and an ,i

Example berng now fet that fuch a thing can be done"
with Impunity of the Author, it feems to fome Perfons .

abfolutely neceflTary to prevent a further Progrefs of this

Mifchief ; and the Circumftance of a King concurring and :

dearing it, will be rare to be- fbiifld. hereafter.



As to tlie Numbers defigned by this Bill, I (ball not enter

into any Difquifition of their Proportions ; the printed Lifts

inevery Body's Hands fbew how the Peers were encrea-

(cd in the feveral late Reigns, and how many Families

became then extin£l. I will not enter the Argument^

whether the prefent Augmentation of nine for North BrL
tain^ and the Power of encreafing fix in South Brttain^

be too much or too little ; but 'tis in my Opinion an ap-

parent Advantage, that Bounds will by this Bill be fet

to their Number, and that hereafter no Number can be

created at a Night's Warning, to make a Majority of

Votes in Parliament. In Oppofition to thofe who affirm

it to be a very great bettering of our Conftitution, (^and

without it be fo, I think no Alterations ought to be made
in itj all the Objedions which have been {)ut in Balance

with this Opinion, and ftarted in Conferences at private

'Meetings, and in publick Goffee-houfes, deferve to be

well confidered : For it is to be obferved, that our Cof-

fee-houfes aiTume a Right of canvafling and determi-

-ning our moft weighty Points in Divinity, Politicks or

Trade, previous and in a great Meafure preparatory to

the Debates in Parliament. And the great Coffee-

houfes have one or more Men of Authority who fre-

quent each of them, who hold the Chair in Difputes

;

and thefe fix the Value of Opinions juft as the Stock-

jobbers do that of Stock in Exchange-A Hey ; to the

Force of thofe Gentlemen's Reafon and Eloquence all

the other inferiour Auditors fubmit with great A-
lacrity.

I will (as far the narrow Compafs of a Letter will

.admit) faithfully fet down the Subdance of all the Ob-
jeQiions to this Bill that I have yet met with, urged

by the moft avowedly able Men among us, together

.with fuch Ihort Anfwers as I have heard, or am able

to
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to malce to them in my own Thoughts, affuring you,

Sir, that thefe Objeflions and their Anfwers, were, as

near as I can remember, framed in the fame Manner
as I here reprefent them.

Ohj. The Crown will lofe, and the Lords will by this

Bill gain a greater Power, confequently the Commons
will have lefs in Proportion,

A»f, Wherein? Not by having their Numbers dimi-
nifljed; for if the Computations be true, that with-
in thefe 115 Years about three Families of Lords have
been extinguifhed in two Years at a Medium ; then
the Crown, notwithftanding this Bill, will ftill have
left in it a Power of creating as many new Peers as

ever it put in Execution in any Reign, efpecially if we
add the further Power of creating others in the Room
of thofe who are now Peers by Writ, afToon as their

Fathers drop off. And the Crown will by this Re«
gulation be only debarred from that mifchievous Pow-
er of creating a Number at a time to ferve a bad
Turn.
So that I can fee no Increafe of Power by this Bill

given to the Peers, unlefs it be the prefent Increafe of
their Number, which feme fay is a Diminution of the

Power of their whole Body ; and no Man can deny
that the Crown has not by its Prerogative a Power
to encreafe that Number at prefent without Limi-
tation.

If indeed the Eftates of the feveral Peers were aug-

mented, or their prefent Eftates thereby fixed to their

Honours fas in former Ages,) then there would be a
Foundation laid for an Increafe of Power 5 but this

having
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havinor been left at large by Henry VIL is not by this

Bill attempted to be reftored.

Oh] The Lords will every Year gain upon the Com-

mon^ ; they will influence their Eleaions ;
they will

merit WeatPenfions from the Court, and at laft af-

fume to th^mfelves a Share in giving Money, and rai-

fin2 Taxes on the Commons ; they will pay none them-

felves- they will extend their Judicature to the utter

Extin6\ion of the People's Liberties : In fliort, they will

become an Ariftocracy, and the Commons will m time

wear the Badges again.

Jnf. Pray hold a little and take Breath ;
thefc are

very frightful things indeed, but is not all this grans

dta\m ?Ut\{xs fair arguing? I wait to hear Proof of

all you have faid ; firft, let me know by what Means

the Lords (ball acquire this new Power which is thus

dreaded > Secondly, How it will become their Inte-

refl: (and conlequently their Inclination) to exert it m
this Manner, if they had it ? I proteft I cannot as yet

fee how this Bill enables them to do more in any ot

thefe Particulars than they do at prefent ;
and till I

hear fome reafonable Arguments why, and in what

Manner thefe dreadful Confequences fhall happen, give

me leave to fufpend my Judgment. I have promi-

fed to yield to the Force of Reafon and Truth when-

ever it appears ; till then it feems to me, that the pre-

fent Liberty in the Crown of drawmg all the nch-

cft Men at once to the Houfe of Peers out of the

Houfe of Commons, is a fair Step towards makmg the.

remainins Commoners v/ear Badges.
^

1 bi*i
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Ohj. The King's Prerogative will be lelTen^d thereby
^

and the Lords will in Time grow an Over-Match for the

King and Commons.

j4?if, I fliould hardly have expefted fudv'^an'Affertion

from your Mouth, or to find you a Pleader for this Part

of the Prerogative , efpecially fince it has lately been gxet-?

cifed fo ill. But can there be any r^al Grounds of Fear,

that this Bill fhould make the Lords an Over-Match for

King and Commons joined } Are not vaft Eftates , by
Trade and Money, now raifed every Day by Commoners,
above what moft Lords have ? Can you thmk Power bet-

ter lodged in the Hands of a (ingle Perfon, than divided

among many
J
fuppofing (tho* not at all granting) that

the Lords had thereby an AccefTion of Power ? 1 remem-
ber you once to have been of another Mind.

Ohj, ConGder the Cafe of Denmark , where the Ty-
ranny of the Lords was the Occafion of the Lofs of their

Liberties.

Anf, In that Inffance , the King and Commons joined

againfl: the Lords , and notwithftanding the Datiijh Lords
real Power, and their long Prefcription to it, (which is

none of our prefent Cafe) foon got the better of the Lords

:

So that this Argument rather makes againft you.

Obj. The Crown will not have it fufRciently in its

Power to reward Merit in the Commons.

Anf. More than enough : And whoever will take the
Pains to make the Computation , will be convinced of it.

C If
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If the King fills up all the Vacancies which will pro^

bably happen in his Reign, it will be found that he

will create more New Peers in Proportion than any of

his Predecefibrs did. But indeed he will not be able to

make them all at a Time , and to ferve a Turn j and

this is the apparent Good of the Bill.

Obj» But does not this break the Articles of the Union,

which are declared to be unalterable >

'^'^Anf. It feems to me a Soloecifm in Government, to fay,

that any Law is unalterable by the fame Power that, made

it. There is a necelTary and natural Right in all Communi-

ties to change, diCanul, make, and repeal all Laws j which

Right is indeed unalterable^ otherwife it would be an una-

voidable Confequence , that fuch an unalterable Government

could not long fubfift. Upon different Emergencies, diffe-

rent, and fometimes, diredly oppofite Refolutions muft be

taken *, and our own Government has been altered . every

Age almoft.

Obf. What do you fay to the Scotch Peerage > Is not

this Bill the highert: Injuftice attempted to that numerous

Body in Scotland^ "who fent up thefe i6, and eleded them

for their Reprefentatives >

Anf, I will not content my felf with anfwering what a

Noble Peer did to this Objedion, tho' 1 think it has a great

deal of Weight ;,
but I will fay, that if this feeming Piece

of Injuftice, hath for it Confidcrations abfolutely necefTary

to the Good of the Community, and even to the Subfilting

of the Houfe of Peers (as very wife Men will alfurc you it

has) then the Cafe of Injuftice Ihould not outbilance

thofe Conliderations. Tacitus fays, Habet aliquidex iniquo

omne
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omtie magnum ExempJum quod ( contra fmgitlos ) XJtilb-

tate pitblica rependitiir. And whoever ftretches the Cafe of

private Juftice too ftridly in Politicks, will foon occafion the

overturning of that Government he is obliged to fup*

port.

But what will you fay, if this be only a notional, and

not a real Wrong to them ? If thofe Noble Perfons ( who
ought to know better than you and I) will aifure us, that

this Attempt, as it is modeFd , is not a defeating of Juftice^

but a turning it into a better Channel > So that in reality,

it will be a Benefit to thofe Families in Time, which feem

now to have the Exclufion.

For it is not any of the Articles of the Union
which have put the Scottifi Peers into the ill Circumftances

they now lie under, but it is a Determination of the Houfe

of Lords in the Cafe of the Duke of Brandon , from the

Hardfhips of which the preCent Bill will, in a great m,ea-

fqre, relieve them.

'Tis true indeed, whether out of Perverfenefs , or being

affrighted at the Novelty of the Thing, or DifafFeftion to

the Government, (which is but too notorious in the Kortb

Part of Britain^ it will be difficult, if not impoffible, ever

to obtain a general Confent. So it was in the Cafe of the

Union, fo it is in the Cafe of the Reprefentatives of the

Commons, and fo it will be to the World's End , in every

Community, except in cl Poiifi Diet, where the only Re-

medy is Sabring down the Non-Compliers ^ but where
there are Reprefentatives, with full Power, which bind the

Confent of their Principals or Conftituents, the Imputati-

on of this Sort of Injuftice carries little Weight with

it.

And I cannot fee the lead Reafon, to doubt of that Pow-
er of Reprefentatives (which is originally given them with-

out
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outLimitatibns.)Ho^Hroft^a have the Reprefentalives of the

Commons of England retrained the Power and Number,

and determined the Qualifications of their Eledors, even

for future Parliaments > How many of them have they

difquahfied, decided the Rights of Boroughs different Ways,

and even deprived fome of them of any Right to fend

Members, during a whole Parliament ? The feveral Ads
relating to Eledlions of Members to fit in Parliament, will

Ihew, that the Peers were not afraid of the Injuftice of

thefe Attempts, to mend the Gonftitution in the Commons,

or that it (hould have any ill Effed iipon their Body j ra-

ther the contrary , they gave their Concurrence to all the

Bills of this Nature ^ and although they were fenlible

that the Riches of the Nation was at that Time princi-

pally lodged among the Commons, and that they ^^ere

every Day growing greater, yet fo far were they from ta-

king any Alarm at thefe material Alterations of the Con-

ftitution , ( for fuch certainly they were ) or being afraid

or jealous of putting into the Balance of Power an addi-

tional Weight on the Commons Side of the Scale, that

they looked upon thefe Bills as a right Step taken towards

the Amendment of the whole Gonftitution.

The eleded Peers of Scotland are furely in the fame

State, and have equal Powers with the Reprefentatives of

the Commons ^ this is the leaft that can be allowed thera

now : If fo , then their Suffrages can bind their Conftitu-

ents moft certainly. But this their prefent Condition is

not agreeable to the Nature of a Houfe of Peers, who
ought all to be ( and are by our Gonftitution ) Confiliarij

nati •, and this is the Drift of this Bill , to fet all in that

Houfe upon an equal Foot ; Whereas it now looks like a

Detachment of Eleded Commoners , dropp'd by chance

into a Houfe of Hereditary Peers , where they make a

fad irregular Figure. ^— But in Order to fet the Mat-
ter
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ter in Difpute in a more advantageous Light, I will fup-

pofe the Two follou'-ing Speeches to be made by Two of

the Second or Third Rate Speakers of the Houfe of Com-
mons, (for I am not able to attain to an Imitation of the

Firft) '^ The one Againft, the other For the Bill. And if the

laft Speech be fomewhat longer than the firft, 'tis not

through any Partiality, but the necefTary Confequence of

anfwering Objedions , which takes up more Time and
Words. I proteft J have done my beft on both Sides, and
perhaps have omitted many Things very Material, which
you may attribute to ray Want of Leifure, or Want of

Skill , if you pleafe j but i beg of you not to do it to

my Want of Sincerity : Such as they are, I here prefent

them to you.

Mr, Sp-

1 Have often flood up in this Place with very much Con-
^ cern to fpeak to Points of great Importance, which have
been debated here, but never with half fo much as I do at

this Tim^ ^ the extraordinary Weight of this melancholy
Occafion even prefTes me down. Our good old Conftitu-

tion has been often ftruck at, and wounded , but now
C Mr. Sp ) the Axe feems to be laid to the Root
of the Tree , and (hould this Scheme, Projeft, or what
fhall I call it } receive the Approbation of this Houfe, I

think I may fay, Adieu to the Liberties of Britain for

ever.

The Regard and Veneration which is paid to tb^ Fun-
damentals of our Government, is not fo juft upon the

Score of being old, as of their having been tried fo

long, and found firm and fclid : And fhall this Houfe
have a Hand now in fapping its own Foundation,

D which
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Which has lafted for fo many Ages, agalnft all the At-

tempts of Kings and evil Minifters > And this without our

fo much as pretending to lay new ones, with any Appear-

ance of Solidity. This Bill, Mr. S/>—- is no lefs (m
my Opinion) than an Attempt of this heinous Nature,

and carries with it ( even at firfl fight) to all honeft Men

all the Horror that Blue-Coats and Badges, Poverty and

Wooden Shoes, ought to infpire into People that have the

leaft Knowledge of, or Value for Liberty.

Nay not only our OU Foundations are endeavoured

hereby' to be abolilhed, but thofe New additional ones, fo

lately laid by the happy Union of the Two Kingdoms, are

at once fubverted, without regard to unalterable Laws, or

common Juftice.

The Wickedncfs, the Danger of fuch an Undertaking,

is fo great and vifible, that I confcfs, I am amaz'd at the

very Appearance of it, and will hope that it can never

meet with Encouragement here, efpecially among thole

who have valued themfelves upon Principles cf Liberty,

which will (hew themfelves now or never. And I cannot

but flatter my felf, that all Parties, under what Denomi-

nation foever, will join (tho* perhaps upon different Con-

fiderations ) in one End •, and that is, to rejed this BiU

with Scorn and Indignation, even now upon its hrft

Reading. -n i i. /^ r
The Mifchiefs which neceffarily will be the Lonle-

quences of it, are fo many, that he muft be a much better

Orator than I pretend to be, who can tell properly at what

End to begin to enumerate the Particulars. I am over-

whelmed with the Number and Burthen of them, and I

find my felf in the Condition of thofe who gave occafion

to the L/zfm Proverb, (pardon the Pedantry) Cur.a kves

loqiiuntur ingentes ftupent. Therefore I muft only mention

fome of them, as they occur to my Memory at prefent,

with-
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without ranging them in that Order which might be
thought neceflary or proper.

•t .

iv>/?, There is an eiTential and inherent Prerogative of
the Crown, I will not fay extorted from it, but by the

wild and finifter Views of fubordinate Agents, the Crown
is perfuaded to part with it, at a Time when there is no
apparent Neceflity (upon the Account of the Common
Good ) for its fo doing. I dare fay his Majefty is informed,

and thinks really he is parting with it for the Eafe and
Benefit of his Subjeds ^ and therefore he does it. But I

hope I fhall be pardoned, when I own I am of a contrary

Opinion. I think we are Guardians of the Prerogative, as

well as of our own Liberties. Circumftances alter very
much the Nature of Things ; and altho* the Abufe of this

Prerogative during the late Reign, had like to have proved
of the utmoft ill Confequence, that Confideration may in-

deed be a Motive for regulating and modifying it, but not
for entirely abolilhing it. ^^^ 11- m -

Princes and their SuccefTors often repay the Injuftice

done to them, by taking away their Dues and Regalities

( whether by Force, or Fraud ) by another and a greater

Piece of Injuftice, whenever they find it in their Power
,

And who knows what the natural Viciffitude of hu-
man Affairs may produce ?— Wife Men will always
carr}' this Confideration along with them ^ and think

that as Engliflmien^ and as Iflanders, we have not the

greateft Reputation fpr Cor^flancy in the World.

One of the Evils which this Scheme and the Bill is

pretended to remedy, is, that of the vaft Number of

Peers which may othervvife be created :, and yet here is

a prefent Addition of no fewer than Fifteen new ones.

If
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If the Number be a Grievance , why is there ta be iri

Addition ? If it be no Grievance, to what End is the

Limitation > Surely the Gentlemen concerned for this

Bill will be confiftent with themfelves , and not blow

hot and cold with the famx Breath ^ let us no more

hear any Perfons exclaim at the creating Twelve Peers,

who are for the Creation of thefe Fifteen.

I might here (without giving, I hope, any Caufe of

Diftafte to the Gentlemen of North-Britain who hear

me) urge the Difproportion that will be between that

Part of the United Kingdom and this Southern Part of

it, by the Number of Scotch Peers added by this Bill

to thofe which fit at prefent, and whofe Number was as

nicely calculated at the Time of the Union in Propor-

tion with thofe of England^ as was pofTible. But what

Ihall we fay to the great and unaccountable Infradiori of

that Union projeiled by this Bill, and the horrid In-

juftice hereby done to all the remaining numerous Peers

of Scotland^ who have fent up thefe Sixteen Reprefcn-

tatives } Is there not DifafFedion enough in that Part

of the World already, but we mud give a juft Occa-

fion for more ? Muft not an Army be necefl^iry to fup-

port fuch a flagrant Piece of Wrong } Can we blame

People, who will lofe fuch an EiTential Part of their

Property , if they do not tamely acquiefce under it >

Can thefe Reprefentatives give away for ever the Right

of thofe who fent them, and of their Pofterity ? That
would be a ftrange Maxim to be upheld by a Brittjh

Commoner , and I hope never to fee the Day, that it

fhall be eftablifh*d by the Sandion of the Majority of

this Houfe.

I can
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lean fee no lefs than an Ariflocracy is projeded by

this Bill, than which nothing can contribute more t^

the breaking of that Balance and Equilibrium which

has fuftain'd us for fo many Ages, and againft fo ma-

ny AlTaults of Perfons in Power. The Pe&rs will not

only acquire a Right by it to make greater Demands

of the Grown, but will, in Probability, accompHOi

their Ends, when they do fo j and at whofe Expence

I pray > Why, at ours, at long Run ^ at the Commons^

who lofe juft fo much as the Peers will every Way

The Cafe of Dejimark, in the Lofs of its Liberties,-,

has been urg'd without Doors, and is fo very appofite

to the prefent, that *tis impoflible for any Man not

to quote it at this Time : There the Tyranny of the

Lords pavM the ready Way for univerfal Slavery:,

the Manner has been related at large, therefore I need

not infift farther upon it. •-••.-
Another great Inconvenience of this Bill is, that it

{huts the Door upon Merit, at leaft, th^ Crown will

have no immediate Power of rewarding it by Honours,

whilft it is frefti and exemplary, but muft wait for

a Vacancy. Will fo many Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons, who, thro' their Wealth, Parts, and Ser-

vices, have fuch juft Pretenfions to Honour, be willing

to part with them upon the deceitful Promifes, given,

perhaps, privately to many more than can poflibly be

perforind with, that they (hall be the Perfons firft

provided for ? I can never believe they will.

In Ihort, that Part of the Conftitution, which is fix'd

and permanent, and has moft Power lodged in it, will

grow near to be independent, and, at leaft, engrofs

all the Rewards of Merit
5,
no body elfe will have any

but themfelves, no body elfe will, in Probability, be

E regarded
^
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regarded
;,

Places, Penfions, and every beneficial Thing

elfe, will all bend that Way, and we Ihall be that

Part of the Conflitution that fhall pay the great Rec-

koning at laft, and it will be happy for us if we only

do it with our Money.
When the Peers are fet at too great a Diftance from

the Commons, it amounts to the fame Thing, whe-

ther it be by placing them higher, or debafing us low-

er, or even leaving us in our prefent Station, which

Station we (hall never be able to keep long ^ tho'

the Ballance may waver a long Time, yet, at length,,

the heaviefl Scale carries it infallibly.

Mr.
I believe there is much more might be faid upon this

Occafion, and much better than I pretend to do it
^

but I think I have faid enough to convince the Ma-
jority of this Houfe, that not the leaft Encourage-

ment ought to be given to a Bill of this Nature, and

I hope I have perfwaded all the true Lovers of our

Conflitution what I am really perfwaded of my felf,

which is, That this Bill ought, both for our Safeties

and for our Honours, to be thrown out now, upon its

ifttft Reading , and I give my Vote accordingly.

Upon virhkh ajwther Mefnber is fttppos*^ to havejiood tip^

dnd fpoke asfollows:

Mr. 5-

I am under no lefs a Concern than the Honourable

Member who fpoke lafl, but *tis upon a quite difFerent

Account j 'tis for the Succefs of this Bill, which I

heartily wilh;, and I cannot but hope and believe, that

this Houfe will fee and make Ufe of the happy

Occafion, now put into our Hands, (which, if 'tis let

flip, we may ntver have again,) of eftablilhing our

Conftitu-
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Conftitution upon more folid Grounds than ever it hasbeen fince we were a Nation.
And altho'aJl Parties and Denominations among us,will feel the good EfFeds of it when 'tis paiTed into aLaw

;
yet, I think I ftall be able to malce it out that

thofe, who have fet up for Liberty upon the moft
difinterreffed and trueft Principles, will more efpecially
find their Account in u ; for if ever there was a morethan ordinary good Bill, for Liberty, brought into
this Houfe, I will be bold to fay, this is it.^

I cannot pretend to equal that Honourable Gentle-man m his Orarorial Declamatory Stile, but I will en-deavour to follow hira as clofe as my Memory will
fuffer me, and cull out his Arguments, fepantingthem from the Emphafis and Ornaments he has cloath^
ed them with, and to weigh them in as equal a Ba-lance as I can; after which, I fliall fubmit them to theJudgment of this Houfe.
He is pleas'd to fay, that 'tis dangerous fapping old

Foundations and I gladly agree with him in that!)pi-

r Root of ^h'^T" ^^''J^'''
^'" ^'y' '^^ Axe tothe Root of the Tree, and entirely fubverts them

pl^^°T'n. n "V""^
"'"^ '"'I °J"J °"« in their fteadHere lihall take Leave to differ from him, and en-deavour to (hew, tnat this Bill is fo far fromSubvert-

ing our Conftitution, that it meliorates and ftrengthens
the old Foundation, and adds Buttreifes to it which
It now wants.

For I muft "ke Leave to fay, that Conftitutions ofGovernment (land in Need of Reparations, frim Time
to Time, (according to, the different Exigencies andand Circumftances of Affairs) as certainly as old Build-
ng« do, and altho no other concurrent Reafons lliould
interfere, either of inteftine Commotions, or external

Wars,.
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Wars, yet Governments and Conftitations, thro' mere

Age, the Obfoletenefs of fome Laws, the Inconveni-

ence of others, the Alterations of the Circumftances

of our felves or our Neighbours, require mending as

unavoidably (tho', perhaps, not fo often) as out

Houfes would do. Bodies politick, as well as our na-

tural Bodies, are liable t'o decay, and want daily Re-

pairs^ and I will venture to fay, this is fo fubftantial a

Repair, as will, in Probability, require the Malice of

many Ages to deftroy or wear out*

The Wifdom of Legiflators is fhewn in the good
Manner of doing this, (without demolifhing what is

flill necelfary to be kept up) by diftinguiftiing the

Parts that are unfound, and placing firm ones in their

Kocrtn. Herein confifls Prudence-, and to retain an

Opinion, or adhere to a Cuftom, merely becaufe *tis

old, to venerate an ancient Piece of Building, becaufe

it yet ftands, tho* we fee it is juft a nodding, will be

own*d to be an egregious Piece of Folly.

But m the prefent Cafe, we have already felt the

great Inconveniencies of the Want of fuch a Bill. A
Ruin was tumbling upon our Heads, and if we efcap'd

being crufh'd to Pieces by it, 'twas thro' the imme-
diate and miraculous Intervention of Providence j fo

that it cannot be juflly faid we are unnecefTaril}^ fap-

ping old Foundations, when we are trying to mend
what we found, by fad Experience, was failing un-

der us, and in the Compafs of a few Years will infal-

libly do fo, unlefs we remedy it at this only Time
wherein we are likely to have the Opportunity.

That which has dazled the Eyes of a great many
honeft Gentlemen, who, on a fudden, have pafs'd

their Cenfure upon this Bill, that which has furpriz'd

and perplex'd them, is the Srrangenefs and Novelty
of
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of the Undertaking : To dare to be wife, and to go

out of the common Path in venturing to be fo, is what
difturbs them ^ but no extraordinary good Thing, ei-

ther for this Country or any other, was ever effeded

without it. 'Tis a moft rare Thing to find a King
willing to part with a Branch of his Prerogative.

But ihall not fuch an Occafion be fnatch'd at when
offer'd .^ And by all the different Parties among us,

tho' perhaps for different Reafons ?

The Honourable Gentleman is pleasM to fay, he
knows not at which End to begin to find Fault with
this Bill

1)
and indeed it is very difficult to do fo, when

a Thing is eifentially good. I defire that the Scheme,
now laid before us by th-e Lords, may be thoroughly
canvafs'd. Piece by Piece. I am confident, the more
it is confiderM, the more it will reconcile its felf to

the Underflanding and Notions of all Gentlemen who
wifh well to their Country. All Commoners were
flartled at it at firft : I cannot blame them for being

fo ', 'tis what ufually accompanies all new and great

Attempts 5 but I am convinced I addrefs my felf to

reafonable Men, who will deliberately weigh every
Propofal before they rejed or accept it, and not think

they are oblig'd by the former fudden Sallies of their

Paffions to quit or avoid Truth and Reafon, when
once it appears plainly in its own Light. 'Tis the

Quality of a truly great Soul to own a Miflake :

None but narrow Spirits think they are bound to con-

tinue to fupport an Opinion true or falfe, becaufe they
have once unwarily efpous*d It.

The Honourable Member faj^s, we are Guardians of
the Prerogative, it being Part of our Conflitution.

We are fo. But 'tis the Abufe of this Part of the Pre-

rogative we are about redreffing , 'till very lately,

F it
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it tvas never fo much as imagin'd, that a Number of

Peers could be created at once to do a Jobb, 'till an
Inconvenience be found out, a Remedy cannot be

applyM 5 but now, that this Mifchief has fhewn its

felf openly and barefaced, and even to threatning the

Subverfion of our whole Conftitution, fure we ought
to {hut the Door upon it for ever.

Can it be doubted that a great many of our late

Kings would not have attempted to put an utter End
to the prefent Conftitution of our Government, had
they once dream*d of fuch a dreadful Expedient as

this Piece of Prerogative? Have either the Lords or

Commons at any Time fhewn the.leaft Apprehenfion
of fuch an Exercife or horrid Abufe of it } I dare fay,

no Body will aver this. A Remedy had been fought

for long ago, if they had. We (hould have had this

Article inferted in the Front of our Petitions of

"Right: And now that the Mifchief is found, that we
liave felt it feverely, (fo feverely, that it has been
made a principal Article of Impeachment by this

very Houfe againft the only Perfon who can have
been thought ever to have been the Author of this

Advice ) ihall we not accept of a Hedrefs which is

freely olfer'd us by the Sovereign ? Surely we fhall

not fhew ourfelves like froward Children, refufe a

Thing (which at another Time we would purchafe

at the Expence of Millions) meei ly becaufe 'tis ofFer*d

lis, and ftand in our own Light, forFearof bettering

one Part of our Coniiitution, which indeed influences

the whole.

For whatever amends one Part of our Conftitution,

does Good to the whole ^ and if it appears that this

fets the Houfe of Peers in a better Condition, as to

the Freedom of Debates and giving their Votes, and
this,



this, without doing the leaft Damage to the other

Part of the Conftitution, (as I hope will be plainly-

made out) does Good to the whole. Have not the

Lords concurred with us in feveral Bills, to mend our
own Eledions ? With what Succefs, I will not fay

^

but they fhewM no Averfion or Fear of thefe At-
tempts, when they thought the publick Good was
concern'd in it. There is a great deal of Difference

between the Subverfion and the Alteration of poli-

tical Conftitutions ^ 'tis like putting in a found Beam
in a Building, in Place of a rotten one, which would
foon let the whole Houfe fall upon ones Head. The
Lords did not call thofe feveral material Alterations

we made in our Conftitution, a Subverfion of it. This
is the true and genuine Effedof this Bill, in my hum-
ble Opinion : The Commons will be the better for it

as well as the Lords, in preventing the i6 Scotch Peers

from having an entire Dependence on the Court, the

Crown will be the better for it, in having the Pre-

tence of exercifing an exorbitant and dangerous Pow-
«r (under the fpecious N^me of a Prerogative) taken
from it :> and the, Peers will be confequently the bet-

ter for it, too much, fay fome, but they miiH prove
this before I believe it.

The Gentleman has enforc'd his Argument by a Hint
of the Danger there may be of this Power's being
refura'd in fucceeding Reigns, and the Refentment
which may 1^ then fhewn at its being accepted in

this. But I am of Opinion, that whoever fhall be
convinc'd of the juft Grounds upon which this is done
at prefent, and the evil Confequences which (now
they are known) would undoubtedly follow, Ihould

the Hands of our fucceeding Mi:)n3rchs be untied again,

aftier fuch a Struggle as this, will eafily conclude,

that
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that it is /moral Impoflibility, that ever a Parlia-

ment fhould agree to fet Matters at large again -^ this,

fay feme, is the Danger , this, fay I, is the Advantage

of it.

The Hony-Moon of Government is indeed a moft

fufpicious Time, 'tis confefs*d j but this Inftance of

letting loofe the Prerogative, is of fuch a Confe-

fequence, as will , tie up the ExcefTes of Flattery and
Obfequioufnefs even in that fweet and complying Sea-

fon : No, Sir, the Advantage will then fhew it felf

to be much greater than it now does, and can never

be parted with, but with the Lives and Liberties of

the whole Community. Si propius ftes^ te capietinagis^

the more 'tis .look'd into narrowly, the more it will

be valu'd ^ and 'twill be the general Intereft fo much
to preferve this Law inviolably, (at lead for many
Ages) that I cannot have the leaft Fear of an Attempt
to be made upon it.

^^ But he farther a(ks the dijeftion, Why then is there

a' prefent Increafe of the Number of Peers projeded

in this Bill, whereas the Over-Greatnefs of their

Number is one of the Grievances complain'd of?
In Anfwer to this, I mufl: tell him. That in order to

procure this great and good Regulation, it was abfo-

lutely necelTary to confent to the prefent Increafe.

:^. The King (who is willing to tie up his own and all

nis Succertbrs Hands in future Ages) might now, if

he were pleas'd to makeUfe of his unbounded Pre-

rogative, make Peers not only by Dozens, but by
Hundreds. This difmal Secret is now found out : His

Majefty knows it, and the Mifchiefs that may follow

upon it
',
and at his taking a final Leave of this Power,

is defirous the Crown fhould be left at Liberty, only as

far as to be able to reward the Merits of half a

Dozen



Dozen in England *, not at one Time neither, but at

his Leifure, without the Profpe6t of carrying a Point

in Parliament, or of any Thing elfe, but to reward
Merit.. And would it be reafonable to difpute now
a very few with a King who is giving up all the reft

for ever ? I dp not believe that Gentleman himfelf

willfay Toi'i "J^-'

And as to the Addition of the North Britifi Peers,

(of 9) I will ingenioufly confefs, that as many Things
were allowed in the former Ages of the World, by
Reafon of the Hardnefs of Peoples Hearts, fo thofe

noble North Erttahis infifted upon it, (with Argu-
ments, which, tho' perhaps they might have been an-

fwer'd, could not have been withftood) that feveral

of the nobleft and beft Families in Scotlaiid were abfo-

lutely necelTary to be brought into this Scheme, in

Order to the Confervation of the Publick Peace ^ and,

I hope, the Difproportion, which feems to be between
this additional Number and the Peers of South Bri-

tain^ will entirely difappear, when it is confider'd,

that by making the 25 Hereditary, inftead of the 16

Eledive, there will be, in all Probability, as few At-

tending Scotch Peers in Parliament, as there is now,
when all the Minorities, the Superannuated, the In-

firm, the Incapacities, and other Circumftances attend-

ing them, are confider'd.

But above all, 'tis rationally to be fuppofed, that in

Procefs of Time thefe 25 will melt into the Mafs or

Lump of the whole Peerage of Britain, without Di-
ftindion of Countries and Interefts, any more than a

Northern Engh/Jj Lord is now of a different Intereft

from a Southern one
;,

and, befides, they will be of

different Opinions, and give different Votes, according

to their Convidions or Inclinations, without being
G efteem*d
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efteein'd a dead Weight, eleded by and fubfervient ro

the Pleafure of the Prince, as I doubt they too julHy

have hitherto been obfervM to be.

But, fays the Gentleman, the indelible and indefea-

(ible Articles of the Union are violated by this Bill,

and thereby a horrid Piece of Injuflice done to the

numerous Peerage of Scotland^ and their Pofterity, to

their general and dangerous Difcontent;, and this done

after they had trufted the prefent Sixteen with the

Care of their Properties and Honours.

As to the firfl:, I do believe that Gentleman himfelf

will acknowledge (I am fure his good Senfe and Un-
derflanding of Government convinces him, if he

pleafes to own it) that there can be no fuch Thing
in Nature as an unalterable Frame of Government,
unalterable by the fame Power which at firft confti-

tuted it ^ 'tis a perfed Solecifm ^ and thofe who built

upon it as a Security, which no future Parliament

could, upon any Emergency, ever change or abolifh,

built upon a fandy Foundation. I fpeak not of thofe

Things which are exprelly, and by Name, mentioned

in the Articles of Union, as Things not to be alterM
^

but this, I fay, no humane Conftitution can be of fuch

a fempiternal Duration, but according to the Circum-
ftances of Times and urgent Occafions, may and mulf

be fubjeft to the Alterations of the Legiflature : And
ours has undergone many very material ones, other-

wife it would have been impoflible we (hould have
lafted to this Day.

A.nd then as to the Injuflice, their Reprefentatives

have unanimoufly alfured us, This Bill is fo far from
doing them Wrong, that upon a due Confideration of

their prefent Condition, it puts Juftice into its right

Courfe, and will be a great Advantage to them even

at

(f)
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at prefent, and a much greater to their Poflerity, I

refer my felf to the Gentlemen of North Britain to

explain this Matter more at large, and to ht it in its

true Light , which may have the fame EfFect, which,
I hear, the like Explanation had in another Houfe,
and there deflroyM the like Objedion, which was as

ftrenuoufly made as 'tis now here. I have no Notion
of adding to the general Difcontent which is now in

J^orth Britain, but I have one of gaining many potent
Families to the true Interefl: of their King and Coun-
try. We are but too well apprizM of the prefent Incli-

nations of moftof thofe whonow are theObjedsof Gen-
tlemens CompaJJlon ^ I had rather they fhould ftill con*
tinue to be fo, than of our Fear-^ and I think 'tis a
Complement to them to fay no more of them.
The Cafe of Denmark, in the Account of the Man-

ner of their lofing their Liberties, has been quoted
both within Doors and without upon this Occafion : I

have the worthy Member in my Eye, who is the re-

puted Author of that Narration, and I hope he wili

endeavour to explain that M^.tter :> but for fear he
fhould not, I will fay fomething of it, and acquaint
the Houfe with my Thoughts, which I have colleded
from the whole Account j for 'tis a Piece of Injuftice

to take Fragments of Sentences in Books, and frame
an Argument out of them, without taking Notice of
the whole Contexture ^ I have the Book in my Hand,
and Gentlemen may contradict me if I miftake, I hope
the Author himfelf v/ill.

The Conflitution of Denmark had continued upon
the old Gothlck Bottom till the very Time of the Lofs
of its Liberties ; upon the fame old Conftitution

which we and all the Kingdoms and States of Europe

were founded from Time immemorial. Moft of the

other
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other Countries had quite loft it, (being degenerateii

into abfolute Monarchies). and therewith ioft all their

Liberties : We had not indeed loft it quite, but tho'

we retain'd our Liberties, (more by Chance than Fore-

caft, as he iniinuates in his Preface) we had chang'd

it fo often and fo far, as tliat it became unlike what
it was in its 'Orisinal, .a^d, fo it continues -to this

Day. :..;?;
':

': ^v /• r :'.;
^^'

-•'f^;-^'
^^'

The Gothick Inftitution, both here and every where
elfe, was purely Military, their Kings were eledive,

and were their Generals in Time of War, and their

Judges in Time of Peace -^ they depos'd or chang'd

them often upon Mifljehayiour -^ C^far in his Commen-
taries^ Tacitus^ Joannes l^auclerus^ and all other Wri-
ters, Ancient and Modern, give us this Account of

them. Their Nobility were fuch as were next to the

King in Power, Riches, and Reputation, their Dz/r^j,

their Marchiones, Comites^ Vice-Conntes^ and Barofies,

are fucceeded indeed by Perfons of like Titles, but
not of the fame Power or Office -^ the firft were their

principal Leaders under the King their General , the

fecond were the Keepers and Guardians of their Bor-

ders and Marches
;,
the third were Governors of their

Counties and Provinces, and had their Deputies in

their Abfence, Cor when their Bufinefs was too great

for fingle MenJ which now are our Sheriffs
;,

the Li-

heri Barones were fuch as had free Land and Revenues
to fuch a Value, as entitled them to be the others

Peers •-> thefe were originally the Mafters of the Pro-

perty of thegreateft Part of the Lands, and diftributed

fmall Proportions to the Freeholders under them, up-

on certain military Tenures, as they themfelves did

Cupon the like) hold under the King , and therefore

were obligM to fcrve him in his Wars. The Account
of
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of 'Denmark tells you. That ancient Riches *ivas the only

Title to Jsohility under the Gothick Conjlitution
-^ ?wuetook

their Pate?its nor Titles of Ho7iour frofn the King, Should
a poor Man, in Procefs of Time, ac<juire a Nobleman's
Eftate, to fuch or fuch a Value, he had a Right to be
called, and fit in Parliament, thp' the King Ihould ne-

ver fend for him, (T fpeak nov^ i^i England.) And he-

caufe afterwards the Kings began to fummon them by-

Writ, when there was Occafion, (and might fometimes
omit fending for fuch as he did not like) they aflerted

their Rights to fuch a Writ, which then began to be
thought necelfary. Much like this continued the State

of Denmark till fo lately as the Book tells you. But
this is widely different from our Cafe : Thofe that are

againft any Alterations in our Conflitution, may
plainly fee how much and how often we have alter'd

it, and how neceifary it was to do fo. Now in Den-
mark the Lords (pray obferve they had no Titles, but
went by their Family-Names, Otto Craeg^ Schiel, Gerf-

dorf\ d^v.) being Proprietors of all the Lands, had
likewife originally the Power of giving of Money and
laying of Taxes ^ no Burgher or Commoner being per-

mitted to purchafe, or to be the Owner of Land, let

him grow never fo Rich •, and this Power, after the

Calamiuts of a long and expenfive War, they exert-

ed with fo great Severity and Tyranny, that it oc-

calion'd what follow'd. Money was abfolutely necef-

fary to payoif the Army, and they would give none
of it in Proportion to their Wealth, but laid it upon
the poof Burghers, Peafants^. and Priefls, He farther

tells us. That by the Gothick Conilitution, Taxes w^^re

a very uncommon Thing, nay, almoft an unknown
one, no Money being railed but as a Free-Gift towards
a Royal'Daughter's Portion, or upon very extraordinary

H Exi-



Exigencies , Cufloms upon Merchandize being an ab-

folute Novelty till thefe latter Ages, (I am fure the

Traders will like this Part of the old Conftitution) •,

the Kings lived upon the Revenues of their own E-
ftateSj and were efleemed as the bed and richefl Gen-
tlemen of their Country ^ in Times of War they led

their Armies and Fleets, and in Times of Peace they
fate in their Courts of Juftice themfelves, with their

Peers and Afliflants about them ^ and in their Pro-
grelTes often did it in the Fields, under fome fpreading

Tree, as the Hiflorians of thofe Ages alfure us, as

may be feen in the Life of Charlemayn and other Kings

of the Franks^ who upheld the Gothkk Conftitution in

its Perfedion, and thereby reftored and fettled the Li-

berties of Europe^ now in a Manner extind.
' The Difference then between the Da}ujh Houfe of

Lords and ours being fo very wide, I cannot fee how
any juft Paralel can be made between them, fo as to

bring them in as an Example, any farther, than that

the Exercife of a tyrannical Power, whether in a King,

in Nobles, or any other Branch of the Conftitution,

is pernicious to the whole ! Our Peers claim no Right

in giving Money and laying Taxes •, nay, 'tis we who
tax them, and as long as we do fo, I cannot fear an
over-grown Power in them ^ and I hope we fhall ftop

all Tendencies that Way, which I cannot fee that this

Bill gives them. Our Commons fas now conftituted)

have the great Property of the Nation among them,

fuch is the vaft Encreafe of Riches by Trade and Com-
merce, they are indeed the lower Nobility ^ La haute

^ la petite Noblejfe, as they were call'd in France •,

and tho' they are become two different Eftates at pre-

fent, were at firft one and the fame, and fate in the

fame Houfe, and voted along with the beft. The Com-



mons with us were originally much Upon the Foot
with thofe o(De?miark-^ the Burghers were to be cho-
fen out of the Commoraiites in the Boroughs, the Citi-

zens of the Cities, and (by the Knights being diftin-

guifh*d in the Writ, to be MiUties Gladii cin^i) we
may judge the others (who did not ferve the Com-
monwealth by any Military Tenure) were allowed
to wear none: Their Property confifted only in their

Gains by Trade and Manufactures, tho' Trade was a

meer Novice in the VVeflern Parts of the World at that

Time, which now is the Foundation of our Wealth
and Welfare. Now our Houfe of Commons is quite

another Thing.
I have been forc'd to dilate upon this the more, to

convince Gentlemen how much we have alter'd, and,

I hope, mended our Conftitution from Time to Tim.e

,

that an Attempt of like Nature may not prove a Bug-
bear and an Argument againft doing fo at prefent.

And I cannot but obferve, that the Strefs of the

prefent Argument is laid upon three Suppofitions v

Firft, That the Lords would acquire a great Addition

of Power by this Bill -, fecondly, that it will be for

their Intereft to exert fuch a Powers thirdly, that the

King and Commons united together, will be too weak
to retift fuch a Power, not one of which is, or, I be-

lieve, can be prov*d. And in the Cafe of Denmark,

where we fee the Lords had really lodg*d in them, by
the Conftitution, much greater Powers than is preten-

ded by the Enemies of this Bill, yet, by the uniting

of the King, and Commons, (fuch poor ones as they

were) and the Clergy, the Lords were deftroy'd, and

drew the whole Conftitution along with them -^ the

Lords loft all, and the Commons continued Slaves as

they were, tho' they changed their Mafters, with Dif-

advantage
,
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advantage •, for they experimented, that a (in^Ie Ty-

rant's Finger was heavier than the Lords Loins. This

fhews, that exorbitant Power, (tho' it may he legal)

wherever 'tis lodgM, is dangerous and deftrudive to

Liberty , but this Ihews withal, that it is more dange-

rous (becaufe fcarce recoverable) when lodg'd in one

Hand, than when divided among many. Arijlocr/icfs

are bad Things, but whether they are worfe than t>e-

mocrac/s, remains a Queftion with me : I know both

have been got>rid of
^

(I have liv'd to hear the Houfe

of Commons call'd TyrantsJ) but fuch a Prerogative

as the Crown now has, and which it parts with by

this Bill, (now that 'tis feen and felt, which it hap-

pen'd not to be in former Ages) is of greater Danger

to Liberty, than any Thing that has yet been intn-

tion'd in this Houfe, and a Monarchical Tyranny is

feldom ihook of.

As to what the Honourable Gentleman fays in Re-

lation to the (hutting the Door upon Merit by this Bill,

^ich will hinder the King from promoting rich or

deferving Commoners upon Occalion, I dare venture

the Succefs of it upon this, that it will be found true

to a Demonftration, (when it comes to be computed)

that the Crown will have ample and fufficient Power
ftill'left in its Hands, to anfwer fully the Demands of

extraordinary Merit *, and befides, it is not to be fup-

Jjofed that there will nat always be kept one or two

Vacancies, purely for that Purpofe. I thought, indeed,

that his Fears would rather have lain the other Way,
i)i%. That by the removing of fo many rich and power-

ful Members out of this Houfe into the Houfe of Peers,

they would make, in Time, that Houfe too powerful
^

for many Commoners have Boroughs under their In-

"fluenc€, which, when they carry away with them in-

to
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to the Iiitereft of the Peerage, will certainly ftrensjthen

it •, fo that I thought the Danger lay rather, leail: the

Houfe of Peers fhould have too many Commoners call'd

to it', tho' I know a certain late Pamphlet a iTa res us,

that the more in Number the Peers are, the lefs power-
ful they will be -, other People alTert the quite con-

trary ^ 'tis difficult to know which Opinion to fence

againft.

As to what is infinuated, that the Peers will by this

Bill, if it palfes, acquire a Right to make greater De-
mands of the Crown, which, at long Run, will be at the

Expence of the Commons, I proteft I cannot fee from
whence this Right arifes, when noble and rich Fami-

lies are brought in, in the Room of fuch poor ones as

would certainly be influenc'd by Penfions. Not to

ftand in Need of a Bribe, is one of tl>e greateft Secu-

rities that can be taken of Men in Place and Power
^

fuch are lea ft liable to Temptation lam fure.

The Honourable Member inlinuates, as if by this

Bill the Peers would become a fixM and permanent
Body, if not almoft independent. Pray, how can this

be ? Are not the prefent Peers of E^iglanj an eftablilh'd,

iix*d, independent Body, as much now as they will

be after this Bill is pafs'd > And wouM it not be pre-

pofterous, that the Peers of the Northern Part of the

fame Kingdom fhould not be in the like Condition with

thofe of the Southern }

I wifli Gentlemen would explain what they mean
by a fix*d independent Body, or a Power's being vefted

irrevocably in the very famePcrfons. Muft the Lords
never die ? Muft not Vacancies be fill'd up by new
Perfons at the Pleafure of the Crown } Will not as

many Peers be created as there is now } I aver it, more
will, in all Probability :, for whereas now, upon the

Extinction of a noble Family, the Crown is not im-

I

"

mediate Ir



mediately or extraordinarily folicited to regrant- th^

Title, after this Bill is pafs'd, it will be fcarce pof-

(ible for the Crown to delay filling a Vacancy for fix

Months;, and the Solicitations of Commoners for Com-
moners, will, in all Probability, have greater Weight
than that of Lords for Commoners.
As to their Lordiliip's Judicature, I heartily wifh it

regulated as much as any Man in England j but I do

not fee how this Bill does extend it
;,
the prefent Lords

and their SuccelTors have and will have it, and the

future-made Lords by this Bill will likewife have it :

Is it a Grievance, that the Number of thefe Judges is

limited to 235 ? One would think thefe were enough
in all Confcience, either in Cafes of Property or Im-

peachments ;,
for every one of the Peers now ha-ve a

Right to judge, the Crown cannot name a Committee
out of them : Would the3^have it remain in theCrown*s

Power to make new ones upon Occafion ? I fay, that

for one good Occafion 'tis likely there will be twenty

bad ones , it is eafy after this to determine on which
Side of this Queflion Publick Liberty is mod con-

cern'd.

Mr <^

If I have omitted to take Notice of any of the Argu-

nients which the Honourable Member has made Ufe of

againfl: the Bill, I humbly beg I may have another

Opportunity to repair the Errors of my want of Me-
mory. The Subjed is, indeed, as he fays, a very im-

portant one, and 1 have been forc'd to take up a great

deal of your Time in following him, and in endea-

vouring to difpel thofe difmal black Clouds where-

with he has overftiadow'd it, according to my poor

Abilities, and to the beft both of my Confcience and
Under-
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Underftanding. I wifli I may have fati^y'd many
Gentlemen that hear me-, which I would never have
taken upon me to do, if I had not iirft fatisfy'd my
felf, and been thoroughly convincM that this Bill,

which J have been all along pleading fbr, is right for

Britain^ for every Part of the Conftitution, jointly and
feparately -^ is a Thing as much to be defired as it was
unexpected, for the future Good and Happinefs of us

all 5 and therefore I hope Gentlemen v/ill take Time
to confider it thoroughly, not queftioning but many
will change the prefcnt ill Thoughts they may have
entertain'd of it, \vhen it comes to be taken to Pieces

in a Commiittee. I do not think the Gentleman was
in earnefl:, when he mov'd to have it thrown out at

the firft Reading, and therefore I humbly move that it

may have a fecond.

F O S T S C R I P T.

^INCE the writing of what is above, the Author

iO has feen two Papers againfl: the Bill, one call'd the

Vleheian, Number I. another, (and much the better)

The Thoughts of a Member of the Lower Hotife j which
came to Hand too late to be taken Notice of in this

Pamphlet, tho' mod of the Arguments have been fom.e

Way or other confider'd already in it. However, be-

caufe the Plebeian feems either not to have well un-

derftood the Nature and Excellency of ih^-LaceJetno-

7itan Conftitution, or to have put a falfe Glofs on

what his two^reat Authors, Efnmws and Craggs^ have

furnifh'd him with, the better to anfwer his Purpofe,

(for which Reafonalfo be has fraudulently, if not

isno-



ignorantl^ tranflated this Piece of Latin^ Ut Fkbem
demulfsret ^es dlienum univerfiim dekvit.) He may, per-

^haps, have an Anfwer foon to his Number I. under
the Title of the Fatricinn'^ (wherein the Weaknefs
and Inconfiflence of fome of his Arguments may be

expofed.) 'Tis to be hoped (tho'*ti3 much doubted) that

his Number II. may prove better, otherwife it will

pafs unregarded.

I take his copying deviulferet for deftiuUerety to be on-

ly an Error of the Prefs.

FINIS.
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